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8 teamen.
The New Brunswick arrived at 10 

from Portland

The Scud is expected to reach here frw»^ 
Digby and Annapolis some time during the 

afternoon.

Whirlwind ol Fire m England.

interests if the publication of exclusive Thjg ingtitution can be adequately kept and that pntbjng but^their blackened g jn t[)e ncighborhood saw something
Information constitutes an organ. up by the ship owners and brokers ul bt. Ira**Tered ^ in tbe shape of a haycock, of great size,

We wouldn’t complain of the /infidel J(|hn Tba board of course can be deduct- Ad(* tbw ^ th# number 0f injured revolving through the air. It was accom-
ed from the seamen’s wages. Crimps will that wjl[ d,e) it jg estimated that the total iad by gre and a great deal of smoke, 
be banished from our shores. The sailors number ol lives lost will_eot {*11 ,tVLr tl° and sometimes was seen high in the air, 
lot will be a happy one. Money will e ^’^'^^"tirne of the accident being and at others near the ground. It made a 

pent. ïf »n example of downright galed by the ship owner, and a lasting ^ great noise, something like a railway train
falsehood is set by ecclesiastical jour- stain upon our por| will no longer linger. shocking inchest. travelling, and progressed with great re
nais we fear the secular press will be- A movement to have this “ Refuge erect- Frank Tftylori of Corry, one of the res- pidity. It passed over the estates of Col. 
nais we rear i f . ed should be entered into at once. No cued passengers, was leaning agamst some Nortb, M. P.,Slr William Brown, Bart ,

less virtuous than now»- ^ ^ ^ Ewy men at aU in- and.seeing an acquaintance passing ^ ^ Lc„ie MeWlle Cartwright,

The Cold Snap. terested in shipping knows of the trials, called to dur Bt,y UDiryared, bat one yards ol whose park wall at one place
Last Wednesday will be known as the vexations and hardships there are attend suddenly beBaid, “Tell my wile--’’and bag been thrown down from the founda-

oiiristmas From-South Carolina ant upon getting men ior ships ready for fe„ 0Ter dead. He must havo died lrom t;on u tore up ono of tbe largest beech 
"'S^Kienee, it being sea. In a short time the “Home” would interna! injury, -^ingiot^Mtj tree9 0n Sir William Brown’s estate, and 

where milder yh„n in St. John. Tlie be self supporting. Is this proposition er^a(1 brougbt in and placed with about twelve to fifteen tons of earth
no w . . j ii tbe Wav worth consideration at the hands of our • P.g After the groans of tbe dying with it, and the branches were carried
thermometer is reported a - nennle? Nautilus. stilled in death, the stench arising about in all directions A man named
from fifteen to forty-five degrees below P™Ple ? Dee 30 ’73 7rom the burning bodies is said to have Adams, who was breakmg stones oa he
zero over all this region. The snow, St. John, Dee. 30, J.----------------- been sickening, with no means^ ol extm- road, says he heard a grrat noise, as U a gnewedÜD.
wind, and intense cold of Wednesday Qne More ChaueslortheLad^es to ^"bmgtbe  ̂flames^ and bel“| ^ way gj™ a tree tbat he had been 0wing to the Jolemency of the weather

and Thursday produced effects «ever Exercise Leap-Year Privilege. toon*8 ^ could t* done by the standing under a minute before was torn the stipendiaryMagistrate has been unable
before experienced. At Bangor the To the Editor of the Tribune. spectators but stand quietly by and see the up Ihere was a‘ «U raalayay;d fiash of to return Irom his holiday tripup t*F/
thermometer was reported at 26° to Sir,—1 propose a Leap-year o a remains slowly consumed._n-hinln® For a mile and a hall there are | iue. In tbe meantime Justice MoAvity

SO o, at Lewiston 310 , at Concord, N. the Kink before the present year runs out. nisa.,r0ns Year for Shipping. traces of the destruction caused by the | oontinues to act as bis substitute.

50°, at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., the mer- very slow to a P * The lff73 will loDg be remembered north It wa8 lollowed by a whirlwind
CU7th* °Zen\l£;Rwtmtoed wi& ice Sy not find one disse’nting voice, were it as one of the most disastrous I reported for encumbering
and the Mississippi m prODosedto our thousands ol Rink goers, f e Northern hemisphere that b‘a ”e^d dieted of forty yards, and railings knock- gide „f Kitig Square with slovens apd
between Memphis, Tenu., and Helena P . meet the wighes of experienced, anditisonyto ^ expwtod ed dQWn. FrighbîDed cattle ran about tbe objectionable articles. Their cases

time in fifteen years, "em ends, and to-morrow evening we must have thePnumbers last mouth far exceed the were g^atly alarmed—some of them say
facts for the purpose of reconciling our ^ Band, if we are to have it t0balcf any month ever before recorded; tbe BOiw terrific—and they thought piercing Drafts end Poliee Deoisions.
Canadians who fancy they would be Anxiously will to morrow evening’s whilst in the North 8*. Baltic and me- tba g^tu was about to open and swallow '£he hearing of the Scott case was not

.......... _______________
Total loss. An Oleaginous Swindle in Canada. | to preaide at the trial.

The Montreal Herald says tbat the “Ca- 
5 nadian Coal Oil Works” is the title of one Furious Driving.
I of those Canadian schemes which, having David Watson is reported by the police Î been {lot on the English moue, market, fa, iuriousl, driving a stage ‘"Br, 

have by the result not completely satisfied tain street. His case has not yet 
, those who embarked in it. It learns tbat I tried.

" the capital was fixed at the trifling little Lo,L
of £340,000 sterling. Of this $500-,- ^ Qwnor Qf a lady,g for collar, lost in

000 went to purehase tbe magnificent pro- g ^ prinoe William street, Saturday 
petty from whence tbe oils first and tbe rn00n, may be found at this officer- 
dividends subeequently were to be drawn.
Then there was working capital to be
raised by mortgage, sixteen hnndred de-1 advertising medium. 
bentores at £100 each, bearing interest 
at 12 per cent. The prospectus stated that

of oa p”? taîyu nder oîd manage ment" these I U.ll, Portland on Saturday evening w« 

oil works had produced £100,000 sterling „ „ could be expected conaideriug
pit annum,which a diffusive spirit of bene-1 thg unueaany cold evening. Tbe music 
yoience on the part of ibe by the Christian Brothers’ band and the

Jible dlsbe6 to°”eTO°^” "ad induced them singing were, however, heartüf enjoyed 
to offer to divide among any gentlemen b tbose who did iaee tbe biting blast 
having this small sum of £340,000 and evening there is to be another Tef
willing to invest it. SaI,*.. when the band will again put in ai

With a capacity for pushing and ex- Soiree wn mugic dut
tending the works thus elevated, it was appearance and discourse sw 
stated tbat tbe sums available for dm 1 in„ tbe evening, 
dends would range from sixteen to twenty 
per cent, per annum for five years. During 
that time the redemption of tbe deben-

SSfl&sa si 25, “&4K I " -**>« lr°erg were to have forty per cent, premium, I ,Q the family of Mrs. Vaughan, Paddoc 
a rate of profit which appears to be looked gtreotj amiab!y remarks : “ And the user 
upon as normal for Canadian schemes by were taken to shut up V
those who offer them on the London mar- precautions
ket. We regret to say tbat the kindly house, and endeavor to prevent the sprea 
leeling of tbe promoters of this plan on 0| the disease. As quite a number of pei 
this side has not been adequately appro- Mng had hec visiting the house, it is prt 

Cjp%°Vgtoa$ mn, to^Tp“uuds bable the disease wUl become generaÿp, 

were paid b, the- subscribers. But divi- the two eases present in the city, 
dends are nowhere; interest on debentures _
is unpaid, and the available assets are £9 , Sunday Liquor Law.
in the hands of the bankers. They even William Scott, proprietor of a restaurai 
pronounce this Canadian Oil Works Com | and ^ on charlotte street, was the ret 
pany a great Canadian swindle

a. m.
She left this morning on[Fiom the Liverpool Mercury. Dec. 6.]

On Saturday a most remarkable pheno- 
occurred at King Sutton, near Ban-M AM UFAOTÜKKRS

or THE

MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N.c B. »•
The Haywards.

At the Institute to-morrow evening the 
Haywards give one of their parlor enter
tainments.

Entertainment at St Mary’s School Boom.
At St. Mary’s Church Sabbath School 

room this evening, Mr. Haywnrd will ex
hibit the Dissolving Views of tbe Sunday 

School Union.

HB

WOOL GOODS, viz:
HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;

ALL
pgiuy and LIGHT GREY CLOTH ;

MISPECK TWEED.
Blanket*.

press, but can’t see a religious paper 
going to the bad without reminding it 
of the error of its ways, tbat it may re-

Heavy Ox*ey
ALSO:

■first class cotton warts

j. x*. WOODWORTH, Agent.

The Montezuma Stabbin g Case.
Allred Loltus, charged with stabbing 

of the Montezuma a few
come

two seamen 
weeks since was this morning again 
brougbt Irom jail to the police office and 
again sent back. He will be again brought 

down on Thursday.
up ll-lyd&w

LARRIGANS, &c.
The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 

rapidly increasing.

°" Ï1 r^rcir 3"'

lOO Lined and SrappedHoreeBlankcts^ Pant

lOO Home-pun

REEFERS, over coats, hood coats,

HATS. CAPS,

Wj* alar*» variety .< Good, W°o^,

EYBBITT <& BTTTDER.
. RSand Sr King Street.

A
-,

Home-pun Slxlirt-,zen Encumbering Highways.
John Keatly and George Soribner are 

the north

PANTS éc VESTS,

AT THE LOWEST LIVIN8 PRICES
TZBMS. ____ •

Whole-ale Warewom-

|She $*ilg IhIw.buy youb it is made.
St. John Deo. 30, 1872.Quebec has a sensible Legislature, as 

is shown by the shortness of the Session 
closed last week. New Brunswick’s 
will not get through in loss than twice 

the time.

Collisions.
Atlantic (Canadian and

Am. coasts)................  15
Atlantic (European

ry.r.l
notes and news.Editor.J. L, STEWART,.Sewing Machines A leading gambler at Fort Scott, Kan., coasts). ■ 

has subscribed $2,000 toward a neW River Plate.
______ ■ ■ c lurch Pacific......... •

And Save T«n„ EEv.V.
| vain desires for reconciling toe Latnoi c twwt your onninobing and manly expose d.urin tfae gnow storm . A ncw small-poz WeatUoast oi Great Brit- 
clergy to the Common Schools Act ; of a moet tyrannical and unjust system hugpilai, jugt made ready fur three bund- ain.. 52

I the fdlly of. proposing terms before tile whjoh f()r yearg pa8t; ha8 preva led in our red patieDt8i ty^lly destroyed, the work ol East Coast of * 73
dissatisfied party stated their demands; ^ I nlfade ,o the nelar'ious exaction ai incendia//; the new post-office damag- Engiiab Channel...............
—and the foolishness of ignoring the by ^rding-house crimps -a species ol ed bj g fire that ^ught in tbe floor timbers

Iflict that sectarian schools, pure and land Pirate—of ‘’blood-money.” U *p- lrum tbe ; and B slight fire in a Total
_ simple, were probably the only conces- pearg from the correspondence already pub- blackgm jth shop. The number of vessels reported tot and

RFWING MACHINES Hon with wbioh onr Cath0lic {f°r ^ and 1 elein ,hi8 pri0n 0f- 7 !" Har«lord,Ct.,is «,-pl.i-lng of the officl- ™j™8/iuar™fblhbly7n ex="e« of that oi
Q L VYImU wnv V I citizens would be ' content. In the in- formation mainly from the very industri |)usaeal.uj its coroner. He has a disagree- ‘nyüke period in previous years. The

terests of both parties we demanded of ously circulated letter bya “hojuiUlS^ - t|K)uah totum a profitable practice, ol 0ccao telegraph during the east month or 
I their clergy an authoritative statement ordering inquests on all sorts of needless
{of their terms. The response to eur de- isAAa ireezcs his hands oicasuns. Tlie people are getting irifiht- ters QD Rngliib coast have been altoge-
Tmand was prompt and explicit, and in . . . d bi hardly ened lest they shall be set on by a jury, il ther beyond precedent. No less than four

be satisfactory was correct. The re- paDtal(K)ns pocket of bis coroner m the incubus of the city, and Ihenumberol vessels lost there during

Machines Sold by Weekly Investments-sponsciagiven in the Zeeman of Satur- di h magter, When the bnsi giving everybody the blues. the present year is suPPo^ to ha”Machines ho , „ r ^« •*•■ ->

,. “What the authorities of the Cathohc I vessels nestle on the bosom ol tbe on trial for murder at Ureenneid, mass., during each o( tbe ia8t ten or twelveyearz
= A 1.TUT A m-TON GUARANTEED ORKNEY Church ask is that where it i® Pr^.1" I baY, and tbe carpenter’s hammer and the seems to be that he became near eing hag been exceeded by the number lost and
SATISFAOTI N ^abpED cable the money taken from Catholic , , dze „e heatd in the shipyards drowned when a young man, and has worn out. Meanwhile, there has been a

I rate-payers shall be employed in snp- adzeman s aa« are nea since had a great deal of trouble with his constant development of commerce the
aphnnls in which, while snch and proud vessels Boat out to sea with since naa a g , . , n,e I world over, with the consequence of an m-

secular instruction as the State may pre- every tide, and prosperity reigns in our head. Perhap?‘be “ generally1 adopted creasing demand lor tonnage and more re- 
ParUe.d«sirou8ofpareheineotobéthhroaghly “=ibegbaUbe.en undel. Statc super- e,romercial marine, then do the grasp- trouble would be that generally pt o | manetative freight*. 

iMtraoted at their home. Fais or 0HA*e . |®°sionj guch religious instruction and . 0f these mercenary with teeth that are very troublesome.
training as the Church prescribes shaU exceed all bounds, and five Hiw would it do to have it “pulled/
be given under the supervision of the iB their distend

no^practicati^toe^earest beat thing pos- ed eyes, and ten, and in some cases filteen
sible shall be done, the rights of mmon- dollars is tbe “ blood ‘ rate demanded and
ties being in all cases carefully protect- reeeived ior each and every man shipped.

, ed. This Is sorely most moderate and .jbe jggaj disbursements of a ship
The 8inC<flP^Family)S*®Ser reasonabie. I^s than this the CathoUcs thiD enorm0u* ; but what mnst they be

Manutac taring, J. P. can not 1)6 sat,a8ed Wlth' „ * when we contemplate in addition the il
Hnw. ftnj Lawler We are glad that this statement has ^ and u„jus/ one,. The whole system

been drawn out, and feel that it will do 0fwiior boarding bouses is rotten, and the
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The Daily Tribun^» not excelled as u
10
215

Bt. Peter’* HaUTeitivaL 
The attendance at the fair at St. Peter’sbut your 32211

vanagA Where you can get th&n Repaired.

A Cheerful Proipeot.
A morning paper in noticing the fac

Fatal Fire*.
There is said to be an old sea captain in | SIX c£Hbs believed to bk burixd in thb 

Oregon who carries a small silver watch 
that has been through tbe rare experience 
ol Jonah. It was swallowed by a fish.

J. D. LAVTLOR, RUINS. ,
New York, Dee. 26.

iinrmcrozzi or The burning of the (Jaxton Building on 
having been found some time ago m Centre street was latil, it is feared, to 
stomach of a salmon. Like tbe prophet ol ^ ^ ,ivcs tb.m was at brgt supposed. Six 
old it remains in good working order and arc certainly, and it is about
announces the time with rather more accu ^ attain t|lilt tbcy lust their lives in tbe 
racy than did he of Nineveh. fire A son ol the occupant of the corner

The Court of Queen’s Bench in London building. >ir. Middleton, says that as soon 
has virtually decided that Spiritualism is ag the alarm Was sounded he went up stai e 
lunacy. A woman who was a Spiritualist to gave 90me property, when his attention 
o' rather a milignant type was shut up in was drawn to some shrieking girls on the 
an asylum and unable to get any redress. fire escape, who were being rescued by the 
Wo Uis no sympathy for the vagaries ol poijce While those first to reach the es 
those whôproI3r~tô hold commoico with OUift&JKere being rescued; a second instal- 
the unseen powers.bat if all vagaries of be- ment got un. Almost immediately tbe 
lief and practioe are eviderce of insanity | wallg went dl)Wn> and be saw no more of 
tbe sane are in tbe minority.

are some-

pient of an invitation to appear at ti 
Tribunal of Justice tlis morning to an*w 
a charge of having his bar open at tbe u 

For a list of Agents for the sale of the | ba]i„wed hour of twelve last night. Th
mas Scott appeared and pleaded not guilt 

, .alter whieh Justice MeAvity postponed t 
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, tm t).morrow at 3 o’clock.

Found, For Sale, or To Lit, see Auction 
column.

LOCALS.

, FAMILY SEWING MACHINES» much towards simplifying the disons- | oountry cries out far a complete and utter
■ ■: ^ sion of the school legislation of the fu- I reformation in this particular. Our Legis

KINO STREET. 82. 1 tnre_ Journals that continue to prate iature should abolish dens which d •-
vi v- about compromises, and advocate a I prive human beings of their liberty, which 

16F-A11 kinds of Sewing Machines i after thig- will be tm- l uUexa» ai old England’s men and Ire-
H«paired and Improved. <&> derst0od as trying to deceive their read- land’s lads, and assTSTUy an-ettowMmt

We are sincerely sorry to see that fund, the founding of a large and proper 
,the especial champions of the school ly kept refuge for sailors. In ‘bubousc,

rrna-Dio rnd C0ntinue to d,SCUSt87 T c rLh!Tthe portaml receives his discharge,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUREES. I musie of sectarian schools, or non-sec- hg faave parents regiding here.

., nnr tarian schools, must be&eed. The talk . c.mDC;;ed iv ;aie to go. In.con
Blnoery^’anifireenabfeifto ««ate BINDING about crosses and mUlinery is idle. The ^ ^the „hipping office might be

ta the best «trie. OaU and see Specimens. Catholics would object just as strongly I aUaohed, and a gooi Lundry an i pkces of
58 Pri^ce^Vm. etreet. j to the “godless schools if they were j amusement suitable for the ^sRilors, Let 

kept in the Cathedral. Exclude the bowliog apd ,kittle alleys, nine pin* and 
MOOKE o clergy and the catechism.and the school cardgi orj if need be, a gymnasium might

e — • . . wm not be acceptable to the Catholics. ^ opened. And as sailors must have their
ft î nr Tl r ainimpfl This is the simple fact, and it cannot be a bar may be admitted,but this depart

° ignored by any journal without being ment would ol necessity be under the man 

ESTABLISHMENT, liable to be charged with "attempting to agencent of a thoroughly competent per- 
. cf,ÛQt deceive jjp readers. son and regulated according to tbe rules

47 Germain Street, . T __________ _ fold down by the military canteen service
We must talk sense.

Daily Tribune see first page.

82.

Dramatio Headings.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lanergan purp< 

giving a grand Drawing Room Enterta 
Advertisers must send in their faTOrs I ment at tbe Lyceum on Wednesday nig 

before 12 o’clock noon, in order to insure e)n8iatjng 0f Dramatic Readings, 
their appearance in this list. choice selections oi music by the 62d 1

The Haywards taijon Band. The well-known ability 
Grand Ball the readers will, without doubt, crowd 

G H Lawrence | house.

A M A M Sharp & Co 
J W Lanergan

New Advertisements.
BARNES Ac CO., ers.

the girls. The investigations of the fire 
marshals as to the cause of the confla
gration point to carelessness in the 

can of benzine

Amusements—THIRTY PASSENGERS KILLED 
BY A RAILWAY CRASH. do

Mechanics’ Institute— 
Hat Shapes—

handling of a
in the printing office oi Dun, Barlow

tender of the eastern-bound express tram insurance ol $105.000.
passed in safety, but the baggage ana ^be Ejre Marshal begun an investigation 
passenger cars, only two coaches being in int0 tbe caUse oi the fire to-day. J»™68
the train, were thrown from the trestle and Brown, employed by Dun, Barlow & Co., 
me lrum, m v testified that he went around to Leonardstruck top downward. The weight ol the atreet an(J |ound g;ri9 getting down the 
truck crushed in tbe cars, cloning in wm- gre escape ue a,kcd if they were all 
dows, and-to reader, tbe situation even doWn,and one of them, Mary Donovan, 
more’terrible, the passenger coach was said she was the last onedown and that five

ZZZmAnJSr*...
the occupants of that side there were abso legg tlian a IQinute alter this the walls fell 
lately no means of escape. in. John P Hopkins, foreman for Ander-

TM CARS on FIRE. son, Archer & Co., testified that the fire-
Aimost immediate., the cars took fire, K^^^^ 

the passenger coach burning at both ends. extended only to tbe fourth
Some half dozen persons waiting at tbe fl^r. Some of tbe £irls were as- 
station were soon at the scene of the acci- s*ed do«
dent, hut the, worked at an immense dis- e,iousiy within two or three weeks,

No water could be had, and tt)B |agt tjlne about tt week ago; the engi
neer told me the place had been on fire ___
that morning; it was on some floor below since and some money ana securities ab
us, but did not know which ; he said we 
hud a very narrow es jape ; 1 told Mr.
Archer what l had heard, and suggested 
that the fire-escape should be put in order, 
but in the hurry and pressure ol business—• . tsavtLRsssasisit

Ail the time these efforts were beiug put C0Dtinlfed tbi8 morning. One witness
forth, the flames were steadily gaining, testified that in the boiler room he noticed
and the shrieks of tbe imprisoned victims XXNbfrrep "ndt^^npretected K

as the scorching heat enveloped them, was was sL,lrcely the thickness ol a man’s hand,
appalling to the bravest heart. Now and q'bo Bowery Theatre caught fire last night,
then a rope was put through a crevice, but the audience were kept in ignorance oi "English Mail,
fattened to a form and the sufferer pulled |ha’ d«ger nrewas^farge The R. M. S. Austrian arrived at Hali-
out by main strength. Sometimes it ^8 a panjc wou)d have resulted most |a$ at g p. m. yesterday. The mails for 
would bo a lileless body, and the charred diga’str0uily. There was also a panic at tb;g c;ty were forwarded by rail via Truro,
arms lees or bead would drop off in the Canterbury Hall, where a fire was dis- ‘ mornine.
struggle. In three or four instances the ®^iaub^ertb7 ftSS’ without great The mails ior this city, per R. M. S 
head was thus separated from the trunk, da[u = Hibernian,whieh left Halifax on the morn
and in many more cases the body was bereft _-------------------------------------------- ip0. of Monday last, reached Moncton at 6
of its limbs. The body of a lady was thus Life like and roRB durable than Oil. p =œ-ye6terday, and is expected to reach
rescued Irom the flames, the he*d “ad°ale producing enlarged photographs, finished here between 6 and 7 o’clock this evening 

snapping off like a P‘ece “l c j Pn lndia fDkj tbat are marvels of beauty lbo cause ol the delay is at Reed s cut-
while tbe other arrnwas untouche ^ finish. Portraits by this process are , rem|linder of the road being per

esssrpus "s ,r Mr■ 2A *».Will be doubtless recognized with the aid | & <-0., btat.oncis. i

Subscribe for the Daily Tribune. - 
have tt delivered at your residence et 
afternoon.

Erie, Pa., Dec. 26.
Lyceum-
Dress Goods— Likely, Cameron & Goldmg 
Choice Syrups— R D McArthur
Nursery Rhymes, No 21—Geo Stewart, Jr 

C E Barnbam & Co

nov 21 ly
The Congregational Sunday School. 

The members of the Congre^a’1' 
Sunday School will be entertained

James L. Robinson I l8»»® BurPee- ^ < P” a‘ tbe S°; 
Uriah Drake room thi8 afternoon. The children will 

semble at 4 o’clock to receive their, 
sente and partake of the feast providec 
them, and the old folks will attend in

/; Boy Wanted—
AUCTIONS

Public Notice-
do

E. McLeodLease-
Public Auction— do

dodoA Word With the Freeman.
__ _________________________ There are some statements in the last l Sailors must enjoy their sports and pan

rnARl-OTTK STREET BUNB’ givi“g ^ t0 T reading usually found in badly conceivedCHARLOTTE STREET, | ^ ^ stetements were made editon- ^ w<ww writteD tracm. Their tastes lie
St. John, N. B. [ally in this paper. As Mr..Anglin is a | ^ ,q thig d;reotion. The Biblo muit be

—— ——- . i journalist, and not a member of another ,n c room and a clergyman should
159 U mon Ptreei. profession playing at journalism, he is hoM a serviee here once a week 

GEORGE MURDOCH,!^ aware that his method of con- and giTereligious and Christian council.

Harness Maker, I founding Thb Tribune with its cotres- I But this “Uome” must not be prostituted _
Aire dbalbr in I pondence can only be adopted by ig- by every wandering broken down pastor, the snow that was scoope up a • ®

Tine Drveme a»d Werling noring the truth altogether. The bigot- unfit by education or religion for the po effect in staying the flames. Unly two
Swre Vo*b. B~h~, infidel journals may tell iition be ha, impertinently chosen, andle axes were available and the wood work ol

worn out platitudes on a class of men intimately that but little neauway louiu 
whose minds cannot grasp this verbose be made with them, 
sophistry This letter, Mr. Editor, is
written in a Chi slian spirit. It sn.fif 
an infidel nature and sensible people will 

that in order to raise “Jook”

evening.ol Great Britain.
Aee 6 Brevities.

The weather continues cold, but with 

prospects of a thaw.
Read Stewart’s new Rhyme in our ad- 

vertising columns.
The News says that a serious row almost 

took place in York Point yesterday after

noon.
Mr. T. E. G Tisdale ha* been appointed 

Vice Consul lor the Netherlands at this

Shipping Note*.
The wrecked schooner Onward, lyin 

Ked Head, was got off and brought 
the Ballast Wharf this morning, 
schooner was sold at auction a weel 
two since and purchased by Mr. Sa 
Dunham.

WHOLESALE AXD ZXTÀtL DEALER IS

No. 40 

nev O ly The Minute' in Nature.
It is probable that Prof. Bailey wi 

tract a full attendance at the Institute 
night and that the lecture will amply 
pay those who lend their presence, 
lecturer has the happy faculty of ma 
science appreciated by a mixed aud 
and an examination by him into 
Minute in Nature will afford the t 
holders an hour of pleasure and in? 

tion.

port.
The boot and shoe shop of John Kildea, 

at St. Andrews, was entered a few nightsadvantage.2i3>j;
stracted.

On Monday next the Christian publie 
I commence a week of prayer, the subjects 

being gratitude ior past benefits and sup
plication for benefits desired.

St. Andrews has one case of small pox 
whioh fa supposed to have been brought by 

running a vessel between that port

ed to descend from the lofty eminence of 
sanctified martyrdom on which the 
Freemnn professes to stand.

Another statement calls for a word. 
The Freeman asserts that The Tribune 
“has more than once been employed as 
a Government organ.” This statement 

ArtiSofal Teeth inserted in the beitmenner. j }g entirely false, but we can easily un- 
18 Kd“l9?r derstand how it might be believed by 

Y t, t~a an editor imbued with antiquated
rtXJ. journalistic notions. When The Trib-

gets information concerning the 
Government, or a tea-meeting, and has 
reason to believe the information au
thentic, it gives that information to its 
readers without prefixing “wo under
stand,” “we are assured," “we have 
reason to believe," “we have been re
quested to state,” or any other prelimi
nary phrase, and so the old-time jour
nalists rush to the conclusion that The

PB. J. E. GRIFFITH,

DENTIST.

Orvei-61 UNION STREET, Near Geehain, 
[Formerly occupied by Dr. Pidler],

ST. JOHN. N. E.

The Buins of Boston.
Those of our readers who have not 

the ruins oi the great Boston fir. 
gratifiy their curiosity by paying a/ 
Lovitt’s Slip this afternoon, w' 
brigantine G. A. Coonan is dis. 
her ballast, consisting of about 4b tt 
brick and mortar, earth, stone, i 
charred timber, etc, Possibly relic 

might find something to keep the 
remembrance ot the Hub’s great' 
mity.

Subscription price of the Daily Tri 
five dollars a year, 
receive i! from date until December 
1873, on payment of the yearly su 
tion.

a man
and Boston. Precautions have been taken 
to prevent tiie spread of the disease.

at once see 
from his present slough is t > make his 
new home as attractive to him as possible. 
He must not be made tired and weary ns 

as he returns from a long voyage withsoon
ft saw-dusty sermon or n weak tract telling 
him to “beware of dancing." He must 
have bracing pleasures, and a roll at skit 
lies or a game ol his lavorite “forty five* 
must not be tatooed from his new regime. 
His associations are naturally ol a lower 
stratum and while bis pleasures are being 
gratified, time, tbe great healer, is making 
great ravages with his new line, and in a 
few years he will learn to love his now 
home. Let not Sons ol Temperance hold 
up theirwhita b!o idless hands in liolyh

.tt (U*t
UNE ers

BOBERT J. LEONARD,
Ship Broker k Commission Merchant.

OFFICE:
Merritt's Building, VTmler Street,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

New subscribi
arm

dp# "9 3m
•ayESS PORK.—240 bbls. Heavy New Mess 
» Pork. FO, sale low rror
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